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foreword 

We of the Old Fashioned Revival Hour have been 

asked many times to publish a songbook that would 

contain the songs we sing on the broadcast. It is not 

possible to include all of the numbers used in the 

limited number of pages available in this issue. 

But we send this publication forth to you, our 

friends, with the thought that you will be blessed in 

having a copy of the songs that you so often hear on 

the Old Fashioned Revival Hour. 

We thought that you would like to have the pic¬ 

tures included too, so that you might have a good 

idea of what we look like when we broadcast from 

California into your far-flung homes. God bless you 

as you listen and help us with your praying and 

?acrificing for Him. 

Sincerely your friend in Christ, 





HEAVENLY SUNSHINE 

3 ONLY BELIEVE 



THIS WORLD IS NOT MY HOME 
A PASSING THRU) 

m T - , i : t •—■ 
1. This world is not my home, I’m jnst a pass-ing thru, My treas-nres 
2. They’re all ex-pect-ing me, and that’s one thing I know, My Sav-ionr 
3. I have a lov-ing moth -er up in glo:ry-land, I don’t ex- 
4. Just up in glo - ry - land we’ll live e - ter - nal - ly, The saints on 

are laid up somewhere be-yond the blue; The an - gels beck - on me from 
pardoned me and now I on-ward go; I know He’ll take me thru tho’ 
pect to stop un - til I shake her hand; She’s wait-ing now for me in 
ev - ’ry hand areshout-ing vie - to - ry, Their songs of sweetest praise drift 

heav-en’s o - pen door. 
I am weak and poor And I can’t feel at home in this world an - y-more, 
heav-en’s o - pen door, 
back from heaven’s shore. 

O Lord, you know 1 have no friend like you. If heav-en’s not my home then 



hold the fort 

1 Ho, my com-rades! see the sig - nal, Wav - ing in the sky. 
2. See the might-y host ad-vanc-ing, Sa - tan lead-mg on, 
3. See the glo-rious ban - ner wav-ing! Hear the tram-pet blow! 
4. Fierce and long the bat - tie rag - es, But our help is near, 

He - in-force-ments now ap-pear - ing, Yic - to - ry is nigh. 
Might-y men a-round us fall - ing, Cour - age al - most gone 1 
In our Lead - er’s name we’ll tri - nmph 0 - ver ev - ’ry foe. 
On - ward comes our great Com-mand-er, Cheer, my com - rades, cheer. 

“Hold the fort, for I am com-ing,”Je - sus sig - nals still; 

JL -f- -f- a 

Pee b 
i 

Wave the an-swer hack to heav - en, “By Thy grace we will.” 

-p- f- -f 



FIRESONGe 

Swn 1. 0 my lov - in’ sis - ter^when the world’s on 
2. 0 my lov - in’ broth - er, when the world’s on 
3. 0 my poor mourn - er, when the world’s on 

Hum 4-0 y® con " Sre - Sa - tion, when the world’s on 

fire, . . . Don’t you want God’s 1 )os - om to be your pil - low? 
(5 ^ 

Hide me 

.■ -■ .if-.-r ^ —- * 

1. J© - 8us, Sav - ior, pi - lot me 0 - ver life’s tem-pes-tuous sea: 
DC._Chart and com-pass come from Thee, Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi-lot me. 

2. As a moth - er stills her child, Thou canst hush the o-cean wild. 
D. C.—Wondrous Sov-’reign of the sea; Je - sos, Sav - ior, pi-lot me. 

3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful breakers roar, 
D.C.—May I hear Thee say to me; “Fear not, I will pi-lot thee.” 

Un-known waves a-round me roll, Hid - ing rocks and treach’rous shoal; 
Boist’rous waves o - bey Thy will When Thou say’st to them be still!” 
’Twixtme and thepeaoeful rest. Then, while lean-ing on Thybreast, 

J3i 



8 LET JESUS COME INTO YOUR HEART 
Mrs. C. H. Mows 

1 If you are tired of the load of your sin Let Je - sus come 
2 If ’tis for pu - ri - ty now that you sigh, Let Je - sus come 
3 If there’s a tem - pest your voice can - not still, Let Je - sus come 
4. If you would join the glad songs of the blest, Let Je - sus come 

___b-a ■ -a--0-0-P-0 ■ Pf f F-_ 

in - to your heart; If you de - sire a new life to be - gin, 
in - to your heart; Fountains for cleans-ing are flow-ing near by, 
in - to your heart; If there’s a void this world nev - er can fill, 
in - to your heart; If you would en - ter the man-sions of rest, 

Let Je - sns come in - to your heart. 

e r.nVs 

Just now, your 

v P p o p p ‘^ \ 

doubt-ings give o’er; Just now, re - ject Him no more; Just now, throw 

^ rr 
o - pen the door; Let Je - sus come in - to your heart. 



9 CLEANSE ME 

1. Search me, 0 God. 
2. I praise Thee, Lord, 
3. Lord, take my life, 
4. 0 Ho - ly Ghost, 

and know my heart to - day; 
for cleans-ing me from sin; 
and make it whol - ly Thine, 
re - vi - val comes from Thee, 

, J 

Vpr.' pr -S' tn 
Try me, 0 Sav - ionr, know my thoughts, I pray; 
Ful - fill Thy word, and make me pure with-in; 
Fill my poor heart with Thy great love di - vine; 

a re - vi - val,— start the work in me; 

BUi 



JO 
"But if there be no 

HALLELUJAH! WE SHALL RISE 
etion of the dead, then is Christ 1 Cor. IB : 12 

3WNER J. E. Thomas 
&—h—s-— 

1. In the res - nr - rec - tion morn-ing, When the trump of God shall sound, 
2. In the res - nr - rec-tion morn-ing, What a meet - ing it will be, 
3. In the res - nr - rec-tion morn-ing. Bless-ed tho’t it is to me, 
4. In the res - nr - rec - tion morn-ing, We shall meet Him in the air, 

.8. .: :: 
Tjp 

ise, we shall rise! Then the saints will come re-joic-ing 
When oar fa-thersand ourmoth-ers, 
I shall see my bless-ed Say -ionr, 

Hal-le-ln-jah! And be car-ried np to glo - ry, 

^ ^ ^ ^ fINE. 

*,f ‘“t==P ^ ^ p ~ SPPP^ 
ill o'er Ko U/n oVtnll __ 1 11   U ^ 

V (J ] 
And no tears will e’er be found, We shall rise, we shall rise. 
And our loved ones weshallsee, 
Who so free - ly died for me, 
To onr home so bright and fair, Hal- le - In- jab! in that morning we shall rise. 

t ftftJ 

w . n . Hal-le-ln-jah! A-men! We shall rise! 
We shall use! we shall nsel Hal-le-ln-jahl 

^ b X X i i 

In the res - nr - rec - tion morning, Whendeath’sprison bars are brok en 
9»— 



1 J WHEN THE SAINTS GO MARCHING IN 

- less nura-ber, 



THE OLD-FASHIONED MEETING 
Herbert Buflum 

1. Oh, how well I re - mem-ber in the old-fash - ioned days, When some 
2. There was singing, such sing-ing, of those old-fash-ioned airs! There was 
3 Well, they say it is better, “Things have changed,don t you know And the 
4 If the Lord nev - er chang-es, as the fashions of men, If Hes 

old - fash - ioned peo - pie had some old - fash - ioned ways; In the 
pow - er, such pow - er in those old-fash - ioned pray’rs, An old - 
peo - pie in gen - ’ral, seem to think it is so; And they 
al - ways the same, why, He is old - fash - ioned, then! As an 

old - fash-ioned meet-ings, as they tar - ried there, In the old - fash-ioned 
fashioned con - vie - tion made the sin-ner pray, And the Lord heard and 
call me old - fash-ioned when I dare to say, That I like it far 
old - fash-ioned sin-ner saved thro’old-time grace, Oh, I’m sure He will 

Chorus. 

man - ner, how God an-swered their pray’r. 
saved Him, in the old - fash - ioned way. ’Twasan old-fash-ioned meeting, 
bet - ter in the old-fash-ioned w.\y. 
take me to an old - fash - ioned place. 



THE OLD-FASHIONED MEETING. 



J4 
F. M. L-* 

THE LOVE OF GOD 
F. M. Lehman 
Lehman Maya 

1. The love of God is great-er far Than tongue or pen can ev - er tell; 
2. When hoary time shall pass a - way. And earthly thrones and kingdoms fall; 
3. Could we with ink the o-cean fill. And were the skies of parchment made; 

-9-h--—rn-p> A hiU.ss-ft ft -fc-Fi -f>- 

i'lj: 1 ^ ^ W 1 X ^ 
It goes be - yond the high-est star, Andreach-es to the low - est hell: 
When men who here re- fuse to pray, On rocks and hills and mountains call; 
Were ev-’ry stalk on earth a quill, And ev - ’ry man a scribe by trade; 

, .. f l . ^ . 

b j> 
y y p 

fj L ! ^ ; 

v r ■ ■ r 
The guilt - y pair, bowed down with care, God gave His Son t 
God’slove, so sure, shall still en-dure, All meas-ure - less a: 
To write the love of God a - bove Would drain the o - ce 

-■ a +1 f f -« 

:o win; 
ud strong; 
an dry; 

ii -t? v (1 L rtf E E G 1 = 

fL u— P 1 f> j 
> 
) 5, , h r , 

' f'1 r 1 1 1 ■ 1 1 

His err - ing child He rec - or 
Re-deem - ing grace to Ad-am’f 
Nor could the scroll con-tain the 

% ['' r 

r 4 r ‘ r 
i - ciled, And par-doned from his sin. 
i race—The saints’and an - gels’ song, 

whole, Tho’ stretched from sky to sky. 
^ ~ j . 

Chords p V 



THE LOVE OF GOD 

a&i, j* ft 1 Ms! u h.i—H 

It i shall fo 

j... j. j t. s J. J " 3 
r - ev - er-more en-dure— The saints, and an - gels’ song. 

, t; -r Jl- & I^J> . 

J5 COME JUST AS YOU ARE 

m 
1. Ye who aretronb-led and bnr-denedby sin, Come just as yon are; 
2. Deep in your heart sin has writ-ten its scar, Come just as yon are; 
3. Sin - fnl and guilt - y, heart-bro-ken and lost. Come just as you are; 
4. Naught of your goodness for sin can a-tone, Come just as you are; 
5. Come with your heartache, your sorrow and pain, Come just as you are; 

Come to the Sav-iour, a new life be-gin, Oh, come just as you are; 
Tho’from your Fa-ther you’ve wandered a-far, Oh, come just as you are; 
Think what your ransom on Cal - va - ry cost! Oh, comejust as you are; 
Trust in themer-it of Je-sus a-lone And come just as you are; 
No one hascome to the Sav-iour in vain, Oh, comejust as you 



16 WE’LL SOON BE DONE 
WITH TROUBLES AND TRIALS 

Safe from heart-ache, pain and care, we shall all that glo - ry share. 
’Tis a home of life so fair and we’ll all be gath-ered there, 
0 what peace and joy sub - lime in that home of love, di - vine, 

-g g-g-L-g—L p-p—p—p-p-p-p—p—p—| 



WE’LL SOON BE DONE WITH TROUBLES AND TRIALS 

tri-als, Yes, in that home on the oth - er 
troubles and tri • als In that home, 

•-iP 

Gon- na sit down and rest 

W * u * b * & 
li’l while.. 

gon-na sit down and rest a li’l while. 





\ 8 SWEET WILL OF GOD 
COTVAIOMT, im, BY MRS. C. H. MORRIS, RENEWAL 

’ rW M * 00""OMT AM,GHEOt ,m- TO ULLeHAi PU#U#M"" Mr.. C. H. Mom. 

.... f. 1, ± 'h-J—u 
i it 

Thine a - 
drear-y 
com - pass 
more to 

lone; 
grown, 

me; 
roam; 

And this the prayer 
Bot now a light 
All dis-cords hashed, 
What pow’r from Thee 

my lips are bring -ing, 
has ris’n to cheer me; 
my peace a riv - er, 
mj soul can sev - er? 

™ J f 1 1 " "I" 'irbptr-^^3-l"t 



WONDERFUL 

i=r=ri:===iSSH?"~ 
f=^J= 

which to Him wT sing; Won-der- ful the friend nn - to whom we cling 
ty of His dear face; So we seek with Him a g 
2u„ „„n keep us whole; That is why we seek the e - ter nal goal, 

Won-der-ful is He, 
Sav-iour, praise Him ev - er, 

X _ 

D p. P 
Copyright, 1938. by The Stamps-Baxter Music Co. 



WONDERFUL 



20 JUST A LITTLE TALK WITH JESUS 
SPIRITUAL 

Cleavant Derrick! 

1. I once was lost in sin but Je-sustookme in, And then a lit- tie 
2. Sometimes my path seems drear, without a ray of cheer, And then a cloud of 
3. I may have doubts and fears, my eyes be filled with tears But Je-sus is a 

light from heav-en filled my soul; It bathed my heart in love and wrote my 
doubt may hide the light of day; The mists of sin may rise and hide the 
friend who watches day and night; I go to Him in pray’r. He knows my 

name a-hove, And just a lit - tie talk with Je - sus made me whole 
star - ry skies, But just a lit - tie talk with Je - sus clears the way . 
ev - ’ry care, And just a lit - tie talk with Je - sus makes it right 

Have a lit - tie talk with Je - sus tellHimall about onr 
1 Now let' us let us 
1 f- f- f- f- 
|gy ^ —|—|—|—S—-S , i—g y ^ — 

-0H» - —r -ft-ft -->) ■ ft f>- -& D h 
=^jl: : 

tj * • H ^ 
troub-les Hear our faint est cry an-swer by and b 

He will and He will 

P P Y . t « | , *> * r f - - - • - 

y; 

Z—u C ) 



JUST A LITTLE TALK WITH JESUS 

gp—?—-i—t—i—t—*-■ li i i ;T^ 
Feel a lit-tle pray’r wheel turning, know a lit-tie fire is 

Now when you and you 

burn-ing, Find a lit -tie talk with Je-sus makes it right. 
You will it makes it right. 

‘ » . « « » » * « ' * • • J>-l> |)- 

2\~U~7 ' JESUS PAID IT ALL 
Mn. H. M. Hall 

1. I hear the Sav-ior say, “Thy strength in-deed is small, Child of 
2 Lord now in-deed I find Thy pow’r, and Thine a - lone,. Can 
3. For ’ noth-ing good have I Where-by Thy grace to claim—I’ll 
4 And when be - fore the throne, I stand in Him com-plete, ‘ Je - sus 

—p—tr~ 

weakness,watch and pray, Find in Me thine alllin all.” 
chanee the lep-er’s spots. And melt the heart of stone. Je-sus paid it all, 
wash mv srar-ments white In the blood of Cal-v’ry’s Lamb, 
died my soul to save,” My lips shall still re - peat. 

All to Him I owe; Sin had left a crim-son stain, He washed it white as snow. 
^ 1 ^ -- * 1 



Haldor Lillenas 



23 THERE IS A FOUNTAIN 
William Cowpar Lowell Mason 

4-r-U 

I I 
1. There is a fonn - tain filled with blood Drawn from Im-man - nel’s veins; 
2. The dy - ing thief re - joiced to see That fonn -tain in his day; 
3. Dear dy - ing Lamb.Thy pre-cions blood Shall nev-er lose its pow’r, 
4. E’er since by faith, I saw the stream Thy flow-ing wounds snp - ply, 
5. Then in a no - bier, sweet - er song, I’ll sing Thy pow’r to save, 

H.t- r r a , «■: r r— Op- ^ '' =f= 
-h '1 D I ~f- r ~‘i -p—f 

—b- 

w And Bin - ners, plunged be-neath that flood, Lose all their guilt - y stains: 
And there may I, though vile as he, Wash all my sins a - way: 
Till all the ran-somed Church of God Be saved, to sin no more: 
Re - deem - ing love has been my theme, And shall be till I die: 
When this poor lisp-ing, stamm’ring tongue Lies si - lent in the grave: 

m 
jjoge all their guilt-y stains, Lose all their guilt - y stains; And 
Wash all my sins a - way; 
Be saved, to sin no more, 
And shall be till I die, 

l all my sins a - way; And 
Be saved, to sin no more; Till 
And shall be till I die; Re - 

- lent in the grave, Lies si - lent in the grave; When 

IF 
sin-ners plunged be - neath that flood, Lose all their guilt - y stains, 
there may I, though vile as he, Wash all my sins a - way. 
all the ran-somed Church of God Be saved, to sin no more, 
deem-ing love has been my theme, And shall be till I die. 
this poor lisp-ing, stamm’ring tongue Lies si - lent in the grave. 

Be 



24 I AM ON THE BATTLE-FIELD FOR MY LORD 
Sylvana Bell & E^V^BankT"*8 *' C0RSEV' PUBLISHER' 766 0*KW°Ar?!'Vby Thomas A. Dorsey 

I am on the bat - tie - field for my Lord. I’m on the bat-tle- 
. -r-4 A 

*• j i * ry fj ; • 

r=*== 
field for mv 

i i 

^--2Tz--±--!=±zt-1—f-1 |3=» 
Lord; And I prom-ised Him that I would 

(g:-fr—■-■- 
——t j—— *!' • — 

—1- ~|- —i- 

serve Him till I 
— 3--1 

h I: 'if; 8 s ! S i*|*i ' 
die, I’m on the bat-tie-field for my Lord. 

n Verse  
ft -ft -ft-/—i-*,-& ft -ft—ft—H—-f^TR T. 

sfctFl.: 
1. I was a - lone and i - die. I was a sin - ner too, I heard a 
2. I left my friends and kin-dred, Bonndforthe Prom-ised Land. The grace of 
3. Now when I met my Sav-ionr, I met Him with a smile, He healed my 

e from heav-en, Say there is work to do. I took the Mas-ter’s hand, 
God up - on me, The Bi - ble in my hand, In dis-tantlands I trod, 
wound-ed spir - it. And owned me as His child, A-ronnd the throne of grace, 

And I joined the Christian band, I’m on the bat-tie-field for my Lord. 
Cry-ing sin-ner come to God, I’m on the bat-tie-field for my Lord. 
He ap-points my sonl a place, I’m on the bat-tie-field for my Lord. 
-.---1—- pup* r 



25 UNTIL I MET THE SAVIOUR 

* Johnson Roberts 

ferrm 
1. There was no joy an - til I met the Sav - ionr; In mis - er- 
2. All gain was loss nn - til I met the Sav - ionr; Un - til He 
3.0 soul distressed, weighed down with care and sor - row, Come nn-to 

4=1- PPP 
-.-» ■ •-^,t 

P 
y and sin life's path I trod No peace was mine nn - til I found His 
came to dwell with-in my heart. Oh. hap-py day He made me His for- 
Him and He will hear your prayer. He’ll give yon strength to face each new to- 

-p h • rr. -• -ftT-j -f1—ft— 

healed each wound and stilled the tempest wild, I fonnd in Him 

kf- -r: h Jl -f- ~tLk£r rg ■P ■ - 

M * 
a ha - ven fair. 

f- « f 

£—}g—L j-f^ ^ tl —■■■■■" L' ■ Lt ) • p r r 11 JJ 



26 “GREAT IS THY FAITHFULNESS" 

„ " 8 1 a: TVd ‘ 
1. Great is Thy faith-ful-ness,” 0 God my Fa-ther, There is no shad-ow of 
2. Sum - mer and winter,and spring-time and harvest, Snn, moon and stars in their 
3. Par-don for sin and a peace that en-dnr-eth, Thine own dear presence to 

T 
turning with Thee; Thou changest not,Thy compassions,they fail not, As Thon hast 
cours-es a-bove, Join with all na-ture in man - i - fold wit-ness To Thy great 
cheer and to guide; Strength for to-day and brighthope for to-morrow, Blessings all 

been Thon for-ev-er wilt he.” 
faith-ful-ness, mer-cy and love. “Great is Thy faith-ful-ness! Great is Thy 
mine, with ten thon-sand be-side! 3 



HEARTACHES 
Rev. A. H. Ackley 

1. When yonr heart is ach - ing, turn 1 
2. There is joy for ev - ’ry blight-ing sor - row, 
3. Je - su8 un - der-stands, what-e’er the trou - ble, 

He’s the dear-est 
Sweet re - lief for 
And He waits to 

db 
m «r r —p 

Wait-ing peace and com-fort to be - stow. 
No one ev - er sought His help in vain. 
“ a - lone can make your spir-it whole. 

Heart-aches, take them all to 

! ✓ f) t) 

i ec=&—o—J 
V 

Je - sui 

Lad 

EF=tf^=J^ 

3, Go to Him t 

«N|. p-p^d 
;o - d 

■ * 3 * * ' * " * » 
ay, do it now with-outde-lay; Heart-aches, 

rrr ^ P—j 1-y p-^ p-p p p 

IT 'V f?1 
take them all to Je - sus, He will take your heartaches all a-way. 

| He will take them all a-way. 



28 THE EASTERN GATE 

4 O^^he ioyP ol that glad meet - ing With the saints wl 

' V. T faith fnl nil - grim, Lest with you it be too late. 
‘ T’m rnrn'ine in the morn-ing, So you’ll not have long to wait, 

»?S3 A-USS'-a a S'-SSSSKSSS 

[ will meet you, Just in- 
in themorn-ing, . „ the mom-mg, 



SWEET BY AND BY 

1. There’* a land that is lair - er than day, And by faith we < 
2 We «h»n sing on that bean - ti - ful shore The me - lo - di - < 
s'. To oar boon - ti - fal Fa - ther a • bore, We will of - fer < 



WHEN I KNEEL DOWN TO PRAY 

1. Some-how the Sav - lourseemsa lit tie n . j kneel 
2. A se-cret place of qm-et med ■_t - ta * t'on, vVfte 
3. x tar - ry there with Christ a lit - tie long - er, When 

*, r )1 m1 

down to pray, And fel - low-ship with Him a lit - tie dear - er, 
down to pray, In-creas-es all the joy of that re - la - turn, 
down to pray. And rise to face theworlda lit-tie strong-er, 



3 j HE LIVES 



32 JESUS TOOK MY BURDEN 
ReT. Johnson O.tm.n, Jr. 0^tbrn'*t»nal topvrmht moumw V<” Bartha Mas IJlUwaa 

H'ljij Jn j n 
1. When I, a poor, lost sin-ner, Be-fore the Lord did fall. And in the name of 
2. Oft-times the way is drear-y, And ragged seemstheroad, Oft-times I’m weak and 
3. When I was crashed with sorrow I bowed in deep de-spair, My load of grief and 
4. I’ll trust Him for the fn-ture, He know-eth all the way, For with His eye He’ll 

wea - ry, When bentbeneath some load; Bat when I cry in weak-ness,“How 
heart-ache Seemedmorethanlconldbear;’Twasthen I heard a whis-per, ‘‘You 
guide me A - long life’s pil-grim way; And I will tell in heav-en, While 

gj=f=rt-E rrrtr: r i r r r r r r r i 

pUssp UlN JjJ J i .flJMIP 
soon the weak wasstrong, For Je- sus took my bur-den, And left me with a song, 
long, 0 Lord,how long?” Then Je-sns takes the bar-den, Andleavesmewithasong. 
to the Lord be - long,” Then Je-sus took my bnr-den, And left me with a song, 
a - ges roll a-long, How Je-snstookmy bnr-den, And left me with a song. 



JESUS TOOK MY BURDEN 

K-j: J> j J> | J> f) — T~~n 

3 
*' n - ■ ’ • * T ■ + * + V- 

spir-it was made strong, For Je-sus took my bur-den, And left me with a song. 

Bv-Jt ■£-. . . .. . ,r f!:-, . J> J . .,., .... 
f—C-C-—t L—l—C—C—s—t ~~C "1Z—t—k—k—F 
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33 MY HOME, SWEET HOME 
N. B. V. COPVRIQHT, <>2S. BY L.LLENAB PUBLISHING COMPANY N. B. Vand»U 

1. Walk-ing a-long life’s road one day, I heard a voice so sweet-ly say, “A 
2. Loved ones up on that shore I’ll meet, Casting their crowns at Je-sns’feet; I’ll 
3. Life’s day is short, I soon shall go, To be with Him who loved me so.—I 

place up in heav’n I am build-ing thee, A beau-ti-ful,beau-ti-ful home.” 
worship and praise Him for-ev - er - more, In my beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful home, 
see in the dis-tance that shining shore, My beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful home. 

Unma avxroaf Vinmp hnmA flwppt hnmft Whprp T’ll npv-pr roam* 

I see the light of that cit-y so bright, My home, sweet home. 

ff pr ft lift 



34 ONLY GLORY BY AND BY 

Avis B. Christian dell P. Loveless 

1. There may be tears to shed as we trav-el home, There may be wea-ry 
2. There may be dis- ap-pointments we most sweetly bear, There may be anx-ious 
3. Then trav-el on with patience-Jesns holds thy hand; Someday we’ll know the 

hours, drear-y days and lone. But there’ll be no more lieart-aches round the 
moments, doubts, and deep despair, But there'll be glo - ry wait-ing for ns 
myst’rieshardto un - der-stand, And then as con-qu'rors en - ter that fair 

* l 
heav’n-ly throne, On - ly glo - ry,won-drous glo - ry 
o - ver there. On - ly glo - ry. won - drous glo - ry 
prom - ised land And the glo - ry, won-drous glo - ry 

J-A J 1 f jJ> j> J> j> t> j 

I p 9‘ 
' by and by. 

by and by. 
by and by. 
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Chorus 



ONLY GLORY BY AND BY 

glo - ry by and by, Ev-’ry heart-ache gone for-ev-er-On-ly glo-ry by and by. 

J> J> J> J> ,i ,r> >1AE J 11 ft 

35 LET THE LOWER LIGHTS BE BURNING 

1. Bright-ly beams onr Fa-ther’s mer-cy From His lighthouse ev - er - more; 
2. Dark the night of sin has set-tied, Loud the an - gry bil-lows roar; 
3. Trim your fee - ble lamp, my brother! Some poor sea-man, tempest-tossed, 

■» • • • ■ 0-0-0-0-0~--. ,M. T ~ 
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He gives the keep-ing 
i - gereyes are watching, long-ing, 

Try - ing now to make the har-bor, 

Of the lights a - long the shore. 
For the lights a - long the shore, 

the dark-ness may be lost. 



WHEN MINE EYES BEHOLD THE KING 
B. D. Ackley 

1. When mine eyes be-hold the King in His glo - ry, 
2. 0 it doth not yet ap-pear what we shall be, 
3. That great day shall come, 0 Christians, be-lieve it. 

r 
So re-splen-dent with the 
Bat we know we shall be 
We shall see Him as He 

light of His love; How my heart will leap for joy, and with sing-ing, 
like Him at last; In His im-age we shall some day a-wak - en, 
is, o - ver there; Bless-ed hope that fills our sotrls with all com - fort, 

J--1 1 J) i.hi 



WE’RE MARCHING TO ZION 37 

^ d -■ , 

1. Come, we that 1 
2. Let those re - f 
3. The hill of 5 
4. Then let our s 

» • • » 

ove the Lord, A 
use to sing 'Vi 
5i - on yields A 
ungs a-bound, A 

* • • 

nd let our joys be 1 
fho nev - er knew our ( 

thou-sand sa - cred s 
nd ev - ’ry tear be c 
■- -M- m -ft -1 

mown 
Jod; 
iweets 
Iry^ 

i, Join 
But 
Be- 
We’re 

|g%.6 * |~f.r=d - 1—*- 

a song with sweet ac-cord, Join in a song with sweet ac - cord, 
chil-dren of the heav’n-ly King, But chil-dren of the heav’n-ly King, 
fore we reach the heav’n-ly fields, Be - fore we reach the heav’n-ly fields, 
marching thru Im-man-nel’s ground,We’re marching thra Im-man-uel’s ground, 

. * - • 

—p—r m 
And thus snr - ronnd the throne, And thus snr-ronnd the throne. 
May speak their joys a - broad, May speak their joys a - broad. 
Or walk the gold - en streets, Or walk the gold - en streets. 
To fair - er worlds on high, To fair - er worlds on high. 

1. And thus Bur-round the throne, And thus 
j, Chords . - -jj-j 

We’re march - ing to Zi - on, Beau-ti-ful, beau - 
We’re march-ing on to Zi - on, 

ti - ful 5 5i - on; We’re 

*-• g 

march-ing np-ward to ! The beau-ti - ful cit - y of God. 

gei—M=E=«= 
rA - on, > 
B- 1 

rA - on, 
p. Jl 1 K- -B- B • -B- •21 
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THE OLD RUGGED CROSS 

1. On a hill far a - way stood an old rug-ged cross. The em-blera of 
2. Oh, the old rug-ged cross, so de-spised by the world, Has a wondrous at- 
3. In the old rug-ged cross, stained with blood so di-vine, A won - drous 
4. To the old rug-ged cross I will ev - er be true, Its shame^and re- 

1 ■■ f t-r--1 i Ui u u 1 "r-p 

^ T ” *5^*- 9 9 
suf-f’ring and shame; And I love that old cross where 
trac-tion for me; For the dear Lamb of God left I 
beau-ty I see; For’twason that old cross Je - e 
proach gladly bear; Then He’ll call me some day to i 

.-D■■ ■ 

— 

the dear-est and best 
lis glo - ry a - bove 
ms sof-fered and died 
ny home far a - way, 

■ » :g=g=±g±j: p=e=l t - 

1 
Chorus j 
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For a world of lost sin-ners was slain. 
To bear it to dark Cal - va - ry. 
To par-don and sanc-ti - fy me. 
Where His glo-ry for - ev - er I’ll share 

^ J1" • 4 r—u-1 
So I’ll cher-ish the old rag-ged 

• cross, the 

s> | 

'F 



39 
r. c. p« 

Solo 

SUNRISE 
OOFYftlQHT. 1924, BY HALL-MAOK CO. 
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED 

pH f f if H i, H 
B. D. Adder 

£ 
1. When I shall come to the end of my way, When I shall rest at the 
o' en “ beau-ty I see the great King, Join with the ran-somed His 
3. When life is o- ver and day-light is passed, In heav-en’s har-bor my 

J- J- xj. 



40 SUNSET IS COMING, 
BUT THE SUNRISE WE'LL SEE 

1. Pil grims for Je-sns in a low-land of sin, Hop-ing that we at 
2. Strangers, bnt hap - py in His vineyard to - day, Try-ing to help onr 
3. Wea-ry and foot - sore ere the bat - tie is won, Trnst-ing the prom-ise 

i; 1P ” D 
-ft-— ■> J „ 

last tl 
Lord a 
that we’ 

SHeseeb 
O’’ -4- - * 

be life-crown may win; Serv-ing the Mas-ter thru the morning are we, 
,nd Sav-iour al - way; Serv-ing the Mas-ter thru the noontime are we, 
11 hear His well done; ”Serv-ing the Mas-ter all the ev-’ning are we. 

~ |r 
v~r f—r i 5 p 

Sun-set is com-ing, but the sun-rise we’ll see. Sun - set is com-ing, but the 

~V b-A ̂ -LE—F—E—J-'— • — 



FARTHER ALONG 

1- Tetnpt-ed and tried we’re oft made to won - der Why it should he thus 
2. When death has come and tak - en ourlovedones.lt leaves our home so 
3. Faith - ful till death said our lov - ing Mas - ter, A few more days to 

. When we see Je - sus com-ing in glo - ry, When He comes from His 

all the day long, While there are oth - ers liv-ing a-bout us, 
lone-ly and drear; Then do we won-der why oth - ers pros-per, 
la - bor and wait; Toils of the road will then seem as noth-ing, 
homern the sky; Then we shall meet Him in that bright man-sion 

“ ft . .. . J J 

Nev - er mo - lest - ed tho’ in the wrung. 
Liv - ing so wick - ed year af - ter year. 
As we sweep thru the beau-ti-ful gate. 
We’ll nn-der-stand it all by and by. 

u b 

Far-ther a-long we’ll 

know all a-bout it, Far-ther a-long we’ll un derstand why; Cheer up my 

broth-er, live in the sunshine, We'llun-der-stand it all by and by. 



42 

R*y. A. H. AOKLKT 

AMAZED 
byteriau Committee of Publication 

m 
1. I am a- mazed that God could ev - er love me. So full of ala. 
2. I am a- mazed that God would deign to bless me. Choose me an heir 
3. I am a- mazed that God should grant sal-va-don. To such as I i 

r. r f if t: f f 

cov ered o’er with shame; Make me to walk with Him who is a- bove me, 
rich-es of His grace; Till that per - fee- tion shall at last possess me, 
.. " E-ter-nal life to ev- ’ry land and na tion. all who heed His word; 



43 MY SINS ARE BLOTTED OUT, I KNOW! 

afaj.ii i j ii' j hi-tzjj. 
y •» i 

1. What 
2. Once 
3. I 

§m=^ 

1 * J J 
a won-drous mes - sage in God’s Word! My 

my heart was black, but now what joy, My 
shall stand some day be - fore my King, My 

=£=l-r » * N-r f £ 

sins are blot-ted 
sins are blot-ted 
sins all blot-ted 

wr r r-4-r r D- 

out, I know! If I trust in His re - deem-ing blood, My 
out, I know! I have peace that noth - ing can de - stroy, My 
out, I know! With the ran-somed host I then shall sing: “My 



44 IT’S REAL 

how well do 1 re-mem - her how I doubt -ed day by day, 
2. When the truth came close and searching, all my joy would dis - ap - pear, 
3. But at last I tired of liv - ing such a life of fear and doubt, 

I prayed to God in ear-nest, and not car-ing what folks said; 

PP 
For I did not know for cer - tain that my sins were washed a-way; 
For I did not have the wit - ness of the Spir - it bright and clear; 
For I want - ed God to give me some-thing I would know a - bout; 
I was hun-gry for the bless-ing; my poor soul it must be fed; 

,f- ,f f- 

When the Spir - it tried to tell me, I would not the truth re-ceive 
If at times the com - ing judg-ment would ap-pear be - fore my mind 
So the truth would make me hap -py, and the light would clear-ly shine, 
When at last by faith ^touched Him, and, like sparks from smitten steel, 

in* m m 

P V 
en-deav-ored to be hap - py, and to make my-self be-lieve 

Q“a.de “e 80 un - eas - y, for God’s smile I could not find. 
And the Spir - it gave as- sur-ance that I’m His and He is mine. 
Just so quick sal -va-tion reached me; 0 bless God, I know it’s real! 



IT’S REAL 

1 jt T 3: i" -i' P' j? >■1 -n> j» • jv ^ ;f| 

Praise God, the donbts are set - tied, For 1 
 . JL -P- 

6 t know, . [ know it’s real. 

? p V i Pi 
45 JUST A CLOSER WALK WITH THEE 



WHEN I’M WITH HIM 

I U p P p p 
1. A bless -ed lel-low-ship my soul has found With Him whose sweetest name is 
l. I feel the ten-der touch of His dear hand, His voice so gen-tle bids me 
“■ ®0<1 s children cannot live from Him a - part, To un - der-stand, they are so 
4. Would you experience what I know is true? Then come to Him, with Him a- 

*D j^’st the rich'es of God’s grace a-bound, The joys e- 
And when I fol-low His di-vine com-mand, The doubts that 
He seeks the way-ward, with a bro - ken heart. As in the 
*or He ls^wait - ing e - yen now for you, To dwell for- 

■:Sup 
ter-nal from a - hove. 

::Wh“r” 
ev - er at His side. . 



47 “WHOSOEVER WILL" 

!• “Who-so-ev-er hear - eth,” shout, shout the sound! Spread the bless-ed ti-dings 
2. "Who-so-ev-er com - eth, need not de-lay, Now the door is o - pen, 
3. “Who-so-ev-er will!” the prom-ise is se-cure;“Who-so-ev-er will,” for- 

all the world a-round; Tell the joy - ful news wher - ev - er man is found, 
en - ter while you may; Je - sus is the true, the on - ly Liv-ingWay: 
v - er must en-dure; “Who-so - ev - er will!” ’tis life for - ev - er -: 



SOUND THE BATTLE CRY 48 

1. Sound the bat - tie cry! See, the foe is nigh; Raise the standard high 
2. Strong to meet the foe, Marching on we go, While onr cause we know, 
3. 0! Thou God of all, Hear ns when we call, Help us one and all 

For the Lord; Gird your ar-moron, Stand firm, ev-’ryone; Rest your 
Must pre-vail; Shield and banner bright, Gleam-ing in the light; Bat-tling 
By Thygrace; When the bat-tle’s done, And the vic-t’ry’s won, May we 

rr 
Chorus ff 
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cause up - on His ho - ly word, 
for the right We ne’er can fail. Rouse, then, sol-diers, ral - ly round the 
wear the crownBe - fore Thy face. 



SOME BRIGHT MORNING 
Chas. H. Gabriel 

1. Be not a - wea - ry, for la - bor will cease Some glad morn-ing; 
2. Wea - ri-some bar-dens will all be laid down, Some glad morn-ing; 
3. La - bor well done shall re-ceive its re-ward, Some glad morn-ing; 
4. 0 what a time of re - joic-ing will come, Some glad morn-ing; 
5. There with the loved ones who’ve gone on be - fore, Some glad morn-ing; 

~T~ T- 

Tar-moil will change in-to in - fi - nite peace, Some bright morn ing. 
Then8hallourcro8sbe exchanged for a crown, Some bright morn-ing. 
Thoa who art faith-fal shall be with the Lord, Some bright morn-ing. 
When all the ransomed are gathered at home, Some bright morn-ing. 
We shall sing praise to the Lamb ev - er- more, Some bright morn-ing. 

a m -- LJ-■-m- —(g • ... •—-. 

Chords 
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Some bright morn-ing, Some glad morn-ing, When the son is shin-ing 

. x «• n?- w <sT.g--n—o.—| is.... -f- 
-nr i r-r r ; F'-t-i-— 

iii 

in th’e-ter-na ,1 sky? . • • Some bright morn-ing, Some glad 

11 1 
cm\... 1 —1—|—1—i 
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morn-ing, V 
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?e shall see the Lord of Har-vest, B; y and by. 

=i 
GARDNER 1 SweIb college mm 



50 GOD WILL TAKE CARE OF YOU 

--*. 

1. Be not dis-mayed what-e’er be - tide, God will take care of yoo; 
2. Thru days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of you; 
3. All you may need He will pro-vide, God will take care of you; 
4. No mat - ter what may be the test, God will take care of you; 

r—j—rf*—*- -- .jj ( w 

Be - neath His wings of love a - bide, God will take care of you. 
When dan-gers fierce your path as - sail, God will take care of you. 
Noth-ing you ask will be de-nied, God will take care of you. 

Lean, wea-ry one, up - on His breast, God will take care of you. 

God will take care of you, Thru ev - ’ry day, O’er all the way; 

J1- 
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He will take care of you, God will take care of . 
take care of you. 



51 PENTECOSTAL POWER 

Chas. H. Gabriel 

ij i i L 1_L r-l—« 
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1. Lord, as of old at Pen - te - cost Thou didst Thy pow 
2. For might-y works for Thee, pre-pare And strengthen ev 
3. All self con-sume, all sin de - stroy! With earn-est zea 
4. Speak, Lord, be - fore Thy throne we wait, Thy prom-ise we 

’r dis - play, 
- ’ry heart; 

1 en - due 
be - lieve, 

J. 
p-^ ^ | p— j-a-m — im-*—" p *.. f—hj—-] 

With cleans-ing, pu - ri - fy - ing flame De-scend on ns to - day. 
Come, take pos - ses - sion of Thine own, And nev - er - more de - part. 
Each wait - ing heart to work for Thee; 0 Lord, our faith re - new! 
And will not let Thee go nn - til The bless-ing we re-ceive. 

thL 

Chords 



52 CONSTANTLY ABIDING 
Mr.. Will L. Murphy 

bJp 'r r" ■ " 1 
There’s a peace in my heart that the world nev-er gave, A peace it can 
All the world seemed to sing of a Sav-ior and King, When peace sweetly 
This treas-nre I have in a tem - pie of clay, While here on His 

m Tirfrlrf- 

not take a • 
came to my 
foot-stool I 1 

way; 
heart; 
roam; 

*■ V'l’ t r " 1 
Tho’ the tri - als of life may snr-ronnd like 
Tronb-les all fled a - way and my night tnrne 
Bnt He’s com-ing to take me some glo - ri - oi 

a cload, 
d to day, 

f ■ | 

1 "--I 

M j, ju , ip Fj=F^ r-n i 
Chords 

g> Ml* if J.-3-43-J- ] = 
I’ve a peace that has come there to stay! 
Bless-ed Je - sns, how glo-rions Thon art! 

Con - - - stant-ly a- 

0 - ver there to my heav- en - ly 

tarHnEprn tm 
home! Con-stant-ly a - bid - ing, 

^ r Nr.i. r W- 

~.s. ,ll"'f ii’i? ''1 > 
bid - - - - mg, Je - - - sns is mine; 
con-stant - ly a - bid - ing, Je - sus is mine, yes, Je - s 

=fc 
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Con - - - stant-ly a - bid - - - mg, rap tore di 
Con-stant-ly a - bid - ing, con-stant-ly a-bid-ing, rap-tnre di-vine, 0 

Mrr 
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CONSTANTLY ABIDING 

G F R COPVR'OMT, '•». »V the JOHN CHURCH CO. Geo. F. Root 

h—h hi —h-l-rv'4~’N n M' i' r—4-f1 
-Us 4-. 

- -r-1 * * *-^z* - 
1. Why do yon wait, dear broth-er? Oh, why do yon tar - ry so long' 
2. What do yon hope, dear broth-er, To gain by a fnr-ther de - lay? 
3. Do you not feel, dear broth-er. His Spir - it now striv-ing with-in? 
4. Why do you wait, dear broth-er? The har-vest is pass-ing a - way; 
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Yonr Sav-ior is wait-ing to give yon A place in His sanc-ti-fied throng. 
There’s no one to save you bnt Je-sns. There’s no oth-er way but His way; 
Oh, why not ac-ceptHis sal-va - tion. And throw off yonr burden of sin? 
Your Sav-ior is long-ing to bless yon; There’s danger and death in de-lay. 

P Suppppp- 1 
[Chorus _ _I J- ’ ^ 
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Why not? why not? Why not come to Him now? now? 

i ‘ " |"—' h—\ 



54 A NEW NAME IN GLORY 

1. I was once a sin-ner, but I came Par-don to re-ceive from my 
2. I was humbly kneeling at the cross, Fearing naught but Qod’s an-gry 
3. In the Book’tis written “Saved by Grace,” 0 the joy that came to my 

>ul .h i I- 
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Lord: This was free-ly giv-en, and I 
frown; When the heavens opened and I 
sonl! Now I am for-giv-en and I 

found That He al-ways kept His 
saw That my name was writ-ten 

know By the blood I am made 

S—C— 
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A NEW NAME IN GLORY 

-b [)Jl f), 

new name written down in glo-ry, And it’s mine, 0 yes, it’s mine! 
And it’s mine, yes, it’s mine! 

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my-self in Thee; 
2. Could my tears for - ev - er flow, Could my zeal no lan-guor know, 
3. While I draw this fleet-ing breath, When my eyes shall close in death, 

-4- 
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Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy wound - ed side which flowed, 
These for sin could not a-tone; Thou must save, and Thou a - lone: 
When I rise to worlds unknown, And be-hold Thee on Thy throne, 

,trg-JWr-»*-^g , f«—, 
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Be of sin the dou - ble cure, Save from wrath and make me pure. 
In my hand no price I bring, Sim-ply to Thy cross I cling. 
Rock ot A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee. 



56 ASSURANCE MARCH 
William M. Runyon Copyright, 1981, by Wendell P. Loveless 
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as - - sured each mo - ment Ev - ’ry - 
as - - sured each mo - ment Ev - ’ry - 

f * i 
where we 
where we 
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ASSURANCE MARCH 
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s the ground 
s the ground 

^we stand upon. ' ft * * 
l we stand upon. (Repeat Sd vt 
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57 LEAVE IT THERE 

Arr. by CHAa. A. Tindley. Jr. 

*4:11*- „ . . 
1. If the world from you with-hold of its sil - ver and its gold, And yon 
2. If your bod - y suf - fers pain and your health you can’t re-gain, And your 
3. When your en - e - mies as - sail and your heart be - gins to fail, Don’t for- 
4. When your youthful days are gone and old age is steal-ing on, And your 

* .IP- + + ' * 
have to get a-long with mea-ger fare, Just re-mem-ber, in Hi 
soul is al-most sink-ing in de - spair, Je - sus knows the pain 
get that God in heav-en answers prayer; He will make a way f< 
bod - y bends beneath the weight of care; He will nev - er leave y 

Lfttt ^ ■ *£:«£ i: i 

8 word, how He 
you feel, Hs can 
)r you and will 
ou then, He’ll go 

b~E: s1 
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feeds the lit - tie bird; Take your bur - den to the Lord and leave it 1 
save and He can heal; Take your bur - den to the Lord and leave it t 
lead you safe - ly thro’; Take your bur - den to the Lord and leave it t 
with you to the end; Take vour bur - den to the Lord and leave it t 

Leave it there, ... leave it there' .... Take your bur-den to the 
Leave it there, leave it there. 



LEAVE IT THERE 

-p—p v t- t? b ^ 
flfir ’^r ■ 

WITH THY SPIRIT FILL ME 

1. Lord, pos - sess 
2. Lord, I yield 
3. Lord, com - mis- 

me now, I pray. Make me whol - ly Thine to - 
my - self to Thee, All I am or hope to 
sion me, I pray! Souls are dy - ing ev - ’ry < 

" P ' " ~ P 
Glad - ly do I own Thy sway, With Thy spir - 
Now and thru e - ter - ni - ty, With Thy spir - 
Help me lead them in Thy way, With Thy spir - 

i/tiunus i 
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With Thy spir - it £ 

asr~H 1 C-§-C—M 

ill r 
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“-■—-9- 
ne, With Thy spir - : 
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it. fill me; 
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59 O THAT WILL BE GLORY 

1. When all my la-bora and tri - als are o’er. And I am safe on that 
2. When, by the gift of His in - fi - nite grace, I am ac-cord-ed in 
3. Friends will he there I have loved long a - go; Joy like a riv - er a - 



60 NO ONE EVER CARED FOR ME LIKE JESUS 

U r .* 9S—5—^ 

iinW^drret0t;“y°^hatIthink0f Je’sus SinceI f°undin Him a 
3. Ev Vv j r °f sln when Jesus found me. All my heart was full of 
3. Ev - ry day He comes to me with new as surance. More and more I un - der- 

friend so strong and true; I would tell you how He changed my life completely 

llL“J ZT.: i'-r?.*?"®.'"1”"8"”!"’S®—>«.' stand His words of love; But Til n v • er know just why He came to save i 



OUR LIVING LORD 

f - iZT^‘ ' ' ' T , 
1. The night was dark with-oat the Guide Who challenged death his might to prove, 

3 0 ri, ift. D0 Ctd t0, Veil Sach as marked th« end of strife; o. U ris - en Christ, may Thy rich grace Pos-sess our souls, and clouds re-move 
' * *— * ----- p- , f- 

For tho’t-less men had cm - ci - fled Their gracious Lord,—the Lord of love 
As Ma - ry dried her tears to hail Her ris - en Lord,—the Lord of life 
As now the beau-ty of Thy face Shines forth in ra - diant life and love. 

" a ■ • • g«. 
He a - rose at the dawning Of that bright and joyous morning, Sing His praise, Hal-le- 

lu-jah, Hal- le - lu - jah^ y . Jell a-broad the wondrous sto-ry, Je-sus 

UlAsJLh..* ■ 
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62 JESUS IS THE SWEETEST NAME I KNOW 

P ill 
1. There have been names that I have loved to hear, But nev - er has there 

2. There is no name in earth or heav’n a-bove, That we should give such 
3. And someday I shall see Him face to^ face To thank and praise Him 

been a name so dear 
hon - or and such love, 
for His won-drous grace, 

-4^ 

To this heart of mine, as the name di-vine. The 

As the bless-ed name, let us all ac-claim,That 
Which He gave to me, when He made me free. The 

pre-cious, pre-cious name of Je - sus. 
wondrous, glo-rious name of Je - sns. 
bless-ed Son of God called Je - sus. 

Je-sus is the sweet-est name I 



DWELLING IN BEULAH LAND 

1. Far a - way the noise of strife up - on my ear is fall - ing, Then I know the 
2. Far be -low the storm of doubt np- on the world is beat-ing, Sons of men in 
3. Let the storm-y breez-es blow, their cry can-not a - larm me; I am safe - ly 
4. Viewing here the works of God, I sink in con-tern-pla-tion, Hearing now His 

sins of earth be-set on ev-’ry hand: Doubt and fear and things of earth in 
bat - tie long the en - e - my with-stand: Safe am I with - in the cas - tie 
sheltered here, pro-tect-ed by God’s hand: Here the sun is al-ways shin-ing, 

bless-ed voice, I see the way He planned: Dweli-ing in the Spir - it, here I 

vain to me are call-ing, None of these shall move me from Ben -lah Land, 
of God’s word re-treat - ing, Nothing then can reach me—’tis Beu - lah Land, 
here there’s naught can harm me, I am safe for - ev - er in Ben-lah Land. 

I’m liv-intr on the moun-tain, un-der-neath a cloud-less sky, 
Praise God! 



DWELLING IN BEULAH LAND 

-.-.a I,,m»bo„.ti.|„l For I am dwell-ing in B.a-Iah Land. 

1: S:S!' «*“■!« “-<** 
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MAKE ME A BLESSING 

-if—it i P-- , ^--—T—Ugy—|—n 

L C■! C C N’ ‘j'-ji w * ip r r r r-!r * i 
I pray. Make me a bless-ing i 

rr~T~ 

to some one to - day. 

fif- f f 
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66 NOW I BELONG TO JESUS 
N. J. C. Norman J. Clayton 

1. Je - 8D3 my Lord will love me for - ev - er, From Him no pow’r of ev - il can 
2. Once I was lost in sin’s deg-ra-da-tion, Je-sus came down to bring me sal- 
3. Joy floods my sonl for Je-sos has saved me, Freed me from sin that long had en- 

-A-ivft-.-j j p j p j>—j—i-j- 

sev - er, He gave His life to rs 
va - tion, Lift - ed me np from sor- 
slaved me, His pre-cions blood He g 

* ♦i: 

tn-som my soul, Now I be-longto Him; 
•row and shame, Now I be-longto Him; 
a veto re-deem, Now I be-longto Him; 

effi=*=>=Fi pa=t... b=|, p h—h- E P 

n Chorus ( h h i 4 
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Now 

0- -4 

I b< 
^ 1 
b - long to J fe - sns, Je - sns be-longs to me, 

--\t .b^pl P—J---I-l-W 
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Not for the years of time a - lone, Bnt for e - ter - ni - ty 

m i 



HE BROUGHT ME OUT 

/ heart was dis-tressed’neath Je-ho-vah’s dread frown. And low in the 
e placed me up - on the strong Rock by His side, My steps were es- 
e gave me a song, ’twas a new song of praise, By day and by 
11 sing of His won-der-fnl mer - cy to me, I’ll praise Him till 

B " ' ' ' ’ P 
pit where my sins dragged me down; I cried to the Lord from the 
tab-lished and here Iyll a - bide; No dan-ger of fall - ing while 
night its sweet notes I will raise; My heart’s o - ver-flow - ing, I’m 
all men His good - ness shall see; I’ll sing of sal - va - tion at 

~P P ~ 
deep mir-y clay, Who ten - der-ly brought me out to gold - en day. 
here I re-main, But stand by His grace un - til the crown I gain, 
hap - py and free, I’ll praise my Re-deem-er, who has res-cued me. 
home and a - broad, Till man - y shall hear the truth and trust in God. 

He brought me out of the mir-y clay, He set my feet on the Rock to stay; 

eC g Czfejj 



68 JESUS WILL WALK WITH ME 
H. L. ’ Haldor Lillenas 

1. Je-sas will walk with me down thro’the val-ley, Je-sus wiliwalkwith me 
2. Je-sns will walk with me when I am tempt-ed, Giving me strength as my 
3. Je-sua will walk with me, gaard-ing me ev-er, Giv-ing me vic-t’ry thro’ 
4. Je-sus will walk with me in life’s lair morning. And when the shadows of 

o - ver the plain; When in the shad-ow or when in the snn-shine, 
need may de-mand; When in af - flic-tion His pres-ence is near me, 
storm and thro’strife; He is my Com-fort - er, Conn-sel - or, Lead-er, 
eve - ning must come; Liv - ing or dy - ing He will not for-sake me, 

If He goes with me I shall not com-plain. 
I am up-held by His al-might-y hand. Je - - - - sus will 
0 - ver the un - e - ven iour-ney of life- 

§* r J fi*—1 k0 
walk with me, He will talk with me, He will walk witl 

sTn,L g if ft iT "r f J r-tr-» 

rJ 
i me, I in joy or in 

9 r r i 

. .r J- 8’E*Jrff1 
sor-row, to-day and to-mor-row, I know He wiliwalkwith me.. 

will walk with me. 



MORNING WILL COME 

1. The’ at times our faith may be sore - ly tried.And its bri^ntnesa ana 
2. Why should we re - pine when the way seems long? When we think of the 
3. He who died for us free-ly gave His all! bhaU not w 

bean-tyseem to fade, Then a whis - per comes from the Cru - ci ---• 
pross for us He bore, In our hearts should ech - o a hap - py song 
cross in patiencebear? Let us keep the faith till the vic-t’ry’s won, 

“I am with thee, my child, be not a-fraid! 
As we love Him and praise Him more and more. 
And His elo - ry for - ev - er-more we share. Morning soon will come, 

j. A1 



MORNING WILL COME 

safe, safe at home! Oh, hap-py day, 
safe at last at home, safe at last at home! Oh, the happy day, oh, the happy day 

Ji Al I » ! XU- 
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When we shall the glo-ry of the Sav-ior see, And know as we an 

~-r f- f- . . .j. . j-, , 
b known. 
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70 AN EVENING PRAYER 

ISI*'17 4- J '1 •d." * ~ t ft —J- m ~i | J. J1- k 
J -S- • * -0- -J- J- 9 ‘ • s— 

1. If I havewonnd-ed an - y sonl to-day, 
2. If I have nt-tered i-dle words or vain, 
3. If 1 have been per-verse, or hard, or cold, 
4. For-give the sins I have con-fessed to Thee; 

lg£»fo-g | f,[* ^ , . 

If I have caused one 
If I have turned a- 
If I have longed for 
For-give the se - cret 

. ■ • 

?. ^ 
U-r.p 
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foot to go a-stray, If I have walked in my own will - fnl way, 
side from want or pain, Lest I of - fend some oth - er thru the strain, 
shel-ter in the fold, When Thou hast giv - en me some fort to hold,’ 
sins I do hot see; 0 guide me, love me, and my keep-er be.’ 

,-■——ft J - Jl 1 S . . . —» .—-I 

i r -—• * i v—i—1 
„ | \er*e»l,J£3. R 4t/i Verse, only. 

„ J II , 

amgESfeEEBETOI-11 

Iff 
1-3. Dear Lord, 
[Omit. 

for - give (for-give)! 
.] 4. [Inst, only,'] A - men (A-men). 

§s 



THE FIGHT IS ON 
Mis. C. H. M«rb 

1. The fight is on, the trnmp - et sound is ring - ing out, The cry To 
2. The fight is on, a-rouse, ye sol-diers brave and true! Je - ho - yah 
3. The Lord is lead - ing on to cer - tain vie - to - ry; The bow of 

arms!” is heard a - far and near; 
leads, and vic-t’ry will as - sure; 
prom - ise spans the east-ern sky; His 

-I-:: 

The Lord of hosts is march-ing on to 
Go buck - le on the ar - mor God has 

glo-rious name in ev - ’ry land shall 

*f=f=f= 
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vie - to - ry, The tri - umph of the Christ wi 
giv - en you, And in His strength un - to th 
hon - ored be; The morn will break, the dawn oi 

-P-it kfc-w-*-• • 

11 soon ap - pear, 
e end en - dure. 
: peace is nigh. 

I
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5 / 1 
Chorus Unison 

¥ 
ar-mor gleaming, and col-ors streaming, The right and wrong engage to-day! 

TTTHff ffiffN 



THE FIGHT IS ON 

--j—1 ■ , ft si - ■ 

Th 
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fight is on, but be not wea - ry; Be strong and in His i 

■i 

F p V- 
night hold fast; 
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* If God be 

X 

r s x m pn ‘i 
for us, His ban-ner o’er us, We’ll sing the victor’s song at last! 

Vic-t’ry! . 

(£&■{ -* ff * x- x if r v^ IHfFM* 

1. I’ve wan-dered far 
2. I’ve wast - ed ma 
3. I’m tired of sin and 
4. My soul is sick, my 
5. I need Hiscleans-ing 

- way from God, Now I’ 
pre-cious years, Now I 
stray-ing. Lord, Now I’ 
heart is sore. Now I’ 
blood. I know, Now I’ 

The paths of sin too long I’ve trod. Lord, I’n 
I now re-pent with bit - ter tears, Lord, I’n 
I’ll trust Thy love, be - lieve Thy word, Lord, I’n 
My strength re-new. my hope re-store, Lord, I’n 
Oh, wash me whit - er than the snow. Lord, I’n 



73 THE LIGHTS OF HOME 
, Chas. H. Marsh. 

Fanny J. Crosby. 

They have kept the faith with patience And their crown of life __ _ 
Just a lit - tie while be - fore me They have cross’d the roll - ing tide. 
And we’ll all sing hal - le - lu-jah In our Fa-ther’s house a - bove. 

-LLLL. 

KrLr KAHN ^  

They are call-ing, gen-tljr call - ing, Sweet-ly call - i me to come, 



THE LIGHTS OF HOME 

m 
And I’m look - ing thro’ the shad - ows For the bless-ed lights of home. 

^ - J_E- Fs H 
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74 TAKE THE NAME OF JESUS WITH YOU 
Mri. Lydia Baxter W. H. Doaoe 

ib=;--r-;—*3=±=$.«==^. m 
1. Take the name of Je-sns with yon, Child of sor-row and of woe; 
2. Take the name of Je-sns ev - er, As a shield from ev-’ry snare; 
3. 0 the pre-cions name of Je - sns! How it thrills onrsonls with joy, 
4. At the name of Je-sns bow - ing, Fall - ing pros-trate at His feet, 

rT - --- - r 
It will joy and com-fort give yon, Take it, then, wher-e’er yon go. 
If temp-ta-tions round yon gath - er, Breathe that ho - ly name in prayer. 
When His lov-ing arms re-ceive ns. And His songsonrtongnesem-ploy! 
King of kings in heav'n we’ll crown Him, When our jour-ney is com-plete. 

Pre-cions name, 0 how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of heav’n. 
Precious name, 0 bow sweet, bow sweet! 



75 ON THE JERICHO ROAD 
„ c „ „ AHR- COPVR,GHT ,933' BV ™E STAMPS-BAXTER MUSIC CO., IN- BOLH-OLE^K)^ ^ McCroM.n 
). S. McC. Arr. by Luther G. Presley 

Not too fast 

r^t~ £ i 5 p * u * . . STpd 
1. As youtrav-el a - long. on the Jer - 1 - cho road,. 
2. On the Jer - i - cho road, blind Bar-tim - ae - ns sat, 
3. 0 broth er - to yon,.this mes sage I bring. 

-X-fcJL-*- 

11 £ ^ * 
Does the world seem all wrong. and heav - y yonr load?. 
His life was a void, . so emp-ty and flat: 
Tho’ hope may be gone,. He’ll cause yon to sing;. 

V^T 7 T * 
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"'P i p p . 
Jnstbringit to Christ,. yonr sins all con-fess,. 
Bnt Je-sns ap-peared,.one word bro’t him sight,. 
At Je - sns’com - mand,. sin’s shackles must fall. 

On the Jer - i - cho road. yonr heart He will bless".. 
On ; the Jer - i - cho road. Christ ban-ished his night.. 
On :the Jer - i - cho road.will yon answer his call?. 

p p r 
On the Jer-i-cho road there’s room for jnst two, 

On the Jer -i - cho road there’s room for just two, . 



ON THE JERICHO ROAD 

- 11jj. J-Jr{ 

FpnpTs-** ’ * 
No more and no less, Just Je-sus and you; 

No more and no less,.just Je-sus and you;. 

-J?,*  J> Jt * i> J> 

76 MY FAITH LOOKS UP TO THEE 

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou lamb of Cal - va - ry, Saviour divine; Now hear me 
2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal inspire; As Thou hast 

when I pray. Take all my sin a - way, 0 let me from this day Be wholly Thine! 
died for me, 0 may my love to Thee, Pure, warm and changeless be, A living fire! 
turn to day, Wipe sorrow’s tears away, Nor let me ev-er stray From Thee a-side. 



77 BEYOND THE SUNSET 
{ Dedicated to Horace L. and Grace Pierce Burr) 

Copyright, 193C, by The Rodelieaver Co. 
International Copyright Secured Blanche Kerr B 

ie-yond the sun - set, 
ie-yond the 
ie-yond the 
ie-yond the 

O bliss-ful morn - ing, When with our 
no clouds will gath - er. No storms will 
a hand will guide me To God, the 
O glad re - un - ion. With our dear 

78 
William Hunter 

THE GREAT PHYSICIAN 
J. H. Stockton 

I p 1 
. The great Phy - si - cian now is near, The sym-pa-thiz-ing .Te - 
• Your man - y sins are all for-giv’n, 0 hear the voice of Je - _ 
. All glo - ry to the dy - ing Lamb, I now be-lieve in Je - sus 
. His name dis-pels my guilt and fear. No oth - er name but Je - sus 



THE GREAT PHYSICIAN Fine 

• I P P I 
He speaks the droop ing heart to cheer, 0 hear the voice of Je - sus. 
Go on yonr way in peace to hea’vn, And wear a crown with Je - sus. 
I love the bless-ed Sav-ior’s name, I love the name of Je - sus. 
Oh! how my sonl de-lights to hear The charming name of Je - sns. 

« -P. «-P-r^P- 

Refrain , 
j_r—, b !„1_h. 

D. S. 
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Sweet-est note in ser - a] ph song, Sweet-est name on mor - tal tongue, 

. . . P £ £ £' 
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79 PRECIOUS LORD, TAKE MY HAND 

r. by Thomas A. Dorsey 

m * £ 4- -*3 
1. Pre-cions Lord, take my hand, Lead me on, help me stand; I am 
2. When my way grows drear, Pre-cions Lord, lin-ger near; When my 

— t> h.. r.,i . .,f ff 
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tired, I am weak, I ai 
life is al • mosl 

• • i 

n worn; Thru the storm, th 
t gone, Hear my cry, hea 

1 

3 5 1 

rn the night, Lead me 
ir my call, Hold my 

rg-.H J—f) [.-j.. 

on to the light; Take my hand, pre-cions Lord, 
hand lest I fall; Take my hand, pre-cions Lor<b 

«.■■■ f- t f .*7- 

lead me home, 
lead me home. 



KEEP ON BELIEVING 

-—f—- - - - 
1. Some-times, the shadows gath-er, And mists obscure the way; Sometimes, the 
2. Some-times, the way is drear-y, We seem to walk a-lone, For - get-ting 
3. Some-times, our lov-ing serv-ice Seems destined bnt to fail; And e - vils 
4. 0 soul,weighed down with sorrow, Be-neajh a heav-y load, Re - mem-ber 

’TrT* 
clouds grow heavy, And dark-en all the day. How precious to re-mem-ber 
that the Fa-ther Keeps watch above His own. Howman-y needless sor-rows 
that op-pose us, Seem cer-tain to pre-vail. How sweet the con-so-la-tion 
God will help you. How - ev - er rough the road. His grace is still suf - fi - cient 

Our Father’s loving care,-That He stillloves His children, And He answers prayer. 
The faithless have to bear, For, God still loves Hischildreu, And He answers prayer. 
That God is ev’rywhere,-That He still loves His children, And He answers prayer. 
For ev - ’ry load of care,-God ev - er loves His children, And He answers prayer. 

1 D.S.—Re-mem-ber Godstill loves you, And He answers prayer. 

H— 
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Keep on be - li 
r r * * ® 

iev-ing, God will an-swer prayer; Keep on be - li 
P- -f2-*    ^ ^ 

ev-i ng, 
(SSL. 
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81 
Annie S. Hawks 

I NEED THEE EVERY HOUR 

=£e 
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1.1 need Thee ev - ’ry hour, Most gra- ciousLord, No ten - der voice like 
2.1 need Thee ev - ’ry hour, Stay Thou near by; Temp-ta -tions lose their 
3.1 need Thee ev -’ry hour, In joy or pain; Come quick-ly and a- 
4.1 need Thee ev - ’ry hour, Most Ho - ly One; Oh! make me Thine in - 

-Sr 

Thine Can peace af -- 
pow’r When Thou art nigh. I need Thee, 0, 
bide, Or life is vain, 
deed, Thou bless-ed Son! 

r»» ♦ 

need Thee; Ev-’ry hour I 

p p p 1 .f—t- 

OLD-TIME RELIGION 

jss=j> 1 j'l j i: 
&=\ 

~ ■ -d- 
Cho.—'Tis the old-time re- tig - ion, ’Tis the old-time re - tig-ion, 

1. It was good for our moth-ers, It was good for our moth-ers, 

U b f "b \ X> b ^ p 1 
^ ^ D. C. for Chorns 
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'Tis the old-time re - lig - ion. And it's good e-nough fo\ 
It was good for our moth-ers, And it’s good e-nongh foi 

^ me. 
r me. 

M—i 
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2 Makes me love everybody. 
3 It has saved our fathers. 
4 It was good for the prophet Daniel. 

6 It will do when I am dying. 
7 It will take us all to heaven. 
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MY SINS ARE GONE 
N. B. VuxUll 

1. You ask why I am hap-py so I’ll just tell you why, Be - cause 
2. ’Twas at the old time al - tar where God came in my heart And now, 
3. When Sa-tan comes to tempt me and tries to make me doubt, I say, 
4. I’m liv - ing now for Je - sus, I’m hap-py night and day. Be - cause 

my sins are gone; And when I meet the scof-fers who ask me where they 
my sins are gone; The Lord took full pos-ses-sion, the dev - il did de- 
My sins are gone; YTou got me in - to troub-le, but Je - sus got me 
my sins are gone; My soul is filled with mu-sic, with all my heart I 



84 I MUST TELL JESUS 
E. A. Hoffman eo,,'""OHT' ..... how au.u.Hm. oo.. mi E. a. Hoffman 

1. I most tell Je-sas all of my tri - als; I cannot bear these burdens a-lone; 
2. I must tell Je-sus all of my troubles, He is a kind, compassionate Friend; 
3. Tempted and tried I need a great Saviour, One who can help my burdens to bear; 
4. 0 how the world to e - vil al-lures mel 0 how my heart is tempted to sin! 

In my distress He kindly will help me, He ever loves and cares for His own. 
If I but ask Him, He will de-liv-er, Make of my troub-les quickly an end. 
I must tell Je - sus, I must tell Je-sus; He all my cares and sorrows will share. 
I must tell Je-sus, and He will help me O-ver the world the vict’ry to win. 

I must tell Je - sus! I must tell Je-sus! I cannot bear my burdens a - lone; 



MEET ME THERE 
Wm. J. Kirkpatrick 

85 
Henrietta E. Blair 

storms of life are o’er, Meet me there; Where the night dissolves away In - to 
heav’n no throb of pain,Meet me there; By the riv-er sparkling bright In the 
pal - aceofthe King,Meetmethere; WhereinsweetcommunionblendHeartwith 

pure and per-fect day, I am go-inghometo stay, Meetmethere. 
cit - y of de- light, Where our faith is lost insight, Meetmethere. 

D. S.—hap-py gold-en shore, Where the faith-ful part no more, Meet me there. 

Meet me there; 



SEEKING THE LOST 86 
W. A. O. W. A. Ogden 

1. Seek - mg the lost, yes, kind - ly en - treat - ing Wan - der - ers 
2. Seek-ing the lost, and point-ing to Je - sns, Souls that are 
3. Thus I would go on mis-sions of mer - cy, Fol - low - ing 



LEAD ME GENTLY HOME, FATHER 
Will L. Thompson 



88 A SHELTER IN THE TIME OF STORM I 

m 
. TheLord’sourRock, in Him we hide, A shel-ter in the time of storm; 
. A shade by day, de - fense by night, A shel-ter in the time of storm; 

The rag - ing storms may round ns beat, A shel-ter in the time of storm; 
. 0 Rock di - vine, 0 Ref - nge dear, A shel-ter in the time of storm; 

D l> " "I 
- we what - ev - er ill be - tide, A shel-ter in the time of storm. 

No fears a - larm, no foes af-fright, A shel-ter in the time of storm. 
We’ll nev - er leave onr safe re-treat, A shel-ter in the time of storm. 
Be Thou onr help-er ev - er near, A shelter in the time of storm. 



JESUS, I COME 

Oat of my bond-age, sor-row and night, Je-sus, I come, Je-sas, I come; 
. Oat of my shame-fal fail-are and loss, Je-sus, I come, Je-sus. I come; 
. Out of un-rest and ar - ro-gant pride, Je-sus, I come, Je-sus, I come; 

Out of the fear and dread of the tomb, Je-sus, I come, Je-sas, I come; 

In - to Thy free dom, glad-ness and light, Je - sus, I come to Thee; 
In - to the glo-rions gain of Thy cross, Je - sus, I come to Thee; 
In - to Thy bless - ed will to a - bide, Je-sas. I come to Thee; 
In - to the joy and light of Thy home, Je-sus, I come to Thee; 

>-. .. . * g . ■ es- 
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Out of my sick-ness in - to Thy health, Out of my want and in - to Thy wealth, 
Out of earth’s sorrows in - to Thy balm, Out of life’s storms and in - to Thy calm, 
Out of my-self to dwell in Thy love. Out of de-spair in-to raptures a-bove, 
Out of the depths of ru - in un - told, In - to the peace of Thy sheltering fold, 

ni ft 
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Out of my sin and in - to Thy-self, Je-sus, I come to 1 
Out of dis-tress to ju - bi-lant psalm, Je - sus, I come to 1 
Up - ward for aye on wings like a dove, Je-sus, I come to 1 
Ev - er Thy glo-rious face to be-hold, Je-sus, I come to 1 
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rhee. 
Phee. 
Phee. 
rhee. 
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90 LET HIM IN 
Rev. J. B. Atchinson E. O. Excell 

Let Him in ere He is gone, Let Him in, the Ho - ly One, 
Let Him in, He is yonr Friend, He yonrsonl will sore de - fend, 
He is stand-ing at the door, Joy to you he will re - store, 
He will speak yonr sins for-given, And when earth ties all are riv’n 



91 PASS ME NOT 
William H. Doanc 

1. Pass me not, 0 gen - tie Sav - ionr, Hear my hum-ble cry, 
2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re - lief; 
3. Trust-ing on - ly in Thy mer - it, Would I seek Thy face; 
4. Thou the Spring of all my com - fort, More than life to me, 

While on oth ers Thou art call-ing, Do not pass me by. 
Kneeling there in deep con-tri-tion, Help my un - be - lief. Sav-iour, Sav- io 
Heal my wounded, broken spir - it, Save me by Thy grace. 
Whom have Ion earth beside Thee? Whom in heav’n but Thee? 

■ € •£ 

Hear my humble cry; While on oth-ers Thou art call ing, Do not pass me by. 

92 ONLY TRUST HIM 
J. H. Stockton 

1. Come, ev -’ry soul by sin op-pressed, There’s mer-cy with the Lord, 
". For Je - sus shed His pre - cions blood, Rich bless-ings to be - stow; 

. Yes, Je - sus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in - to rest: 

J t . i .,-p.p f 

And He will sure - ly give you rest By trust-ing in His Word. 
Plunge now in - to the crim-son flood That wash-es white as snow. 
" - lieve in Him with - out de - lay, And you are ful - ly blest 
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ONLY TRUST HIM 
Refrain 
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f On - ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him, On - ly trust Him now; 
\He will save you, He will save you, He will (Omit . . . ) save you now. 
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SWEETER THAN ALL 
Howard 'Entwisle 

1. Christ will me His aid af-ford. Nev-er to fall, nev-er to fall; 
2.1 will fol-low all the way, Hearing Him call, hear-ing Him call; 
3. Though a ves - sel I may be, Bro-ken and small, bro-ken and small; 
4. When I reach thecrys-tal sea, Voie-es will call, voic-es will call; 

t.|-' * ^ * r— 

While I find my pre-cious Lord Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all. 
Find - ing Him from day to day. Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all. 
Yet His bless-ings fall on me, Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all. 
But my Sav-ior’s voice will he Sweet-er than all. sweet-er than all. 



DEARER THAN ALL 
Alfred H. Ackley 

1. Ye who the love of a moth - er have known, There is a love sweet-er 
2. Je - sus en-treatsyou in Him to con-fide, Make Him your constant com- 
3. Heav-en, with all of its bean-ty so rare, With my Re-deem-er can 

U 
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far yon may own, Love all snf - fi - cient for sin to a - tone; 
pan - ion and guide; He can do more than the whole world be - side; 
nev-er com-pare; He is the glo - ry tran-scend - ent up there; 



95 SHALL WE GATHER AT THE RIVER 
Robert Lowry Robert Lowry 

1. Shall we gath-er at the riv - er, Where bright an-gel feet have trod; 
2. On the ho - som of the riv - er, Where the Sav-iour-King we own; 
3. Ere we reach the shining riv - er, Lay we ev - 'rybur-den down; 
4. Soon we’ll reach the shining riv - er, Soon our pil-grim-age will cease; 
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With its crys-tal tide, for - ev - er Flow-ing by the throne of God. 
We shall meet, and sorrow nev - er ’Neath the glo - ry of the throne. 
Grace our spir - its will de - liv - er, And pro-vide a robe and crown. 
Soon our hap - py hearts will quiv - er With the mel - o - dy of peace. 

Refrain 

Yes, we’ll gath-er at the riv - er, The beau-ti-ful, the beau-ti - ful riv - er, 
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Gath-er with the saints at the riv - or That flows by the throne of God. 



Solo {with humming accompaniment) 

1. The Lord is my Shepherd, He leads me day by day; He feeds me 
2. John on the Isle of Pat-mos,LookedoverintheGlo-ry-land; He heard the 
3. I would not be a de-ceiv-er, I’ll tell you the reason why: I’m a-fraid my 
4. When I was a sin - ner, A sin - ner just like you, I came to the 
5. Some-times my way is cloud-ed, My path-way all con-fused; I 

when I’m hun-gry, And hears me when I pray. Ev-’ry-bod-y said, 
an - gels sing-ing, And shouting Hal-le-lu-jah! A-men. Ev-’ry-bod-y said, 
Lord might call me, And I wouldn’t be read-y to die. Ev-’ry-bod-y said, 
Lord in re-pent-ance, I be - lieved till I came thro’. Ev-’ry bod-y said, 
face toward heav-en, De go thro’. Ev-’ry-bod-y sap. 



97 ON MY JOURNEY HOME 

did-n’t go to stay, My soul got hap-py and I stayed all day, I 
fore I do, Just tell my Lord I’m a - com - ing too, Fori 
what He said, He raised the sick and He raised the dead; On the 
mon-ey could buy, The rich would live and the poor would die, But 
some - times down, But I thank God I’m heav-en bound, And I’m 

got good re-lig-ion and I got it in time. And I’m on my jour-ney home, 
know His grace will car-ry me thyo’, And I’m on my jour-ney home, 
cru - el cross He suf-fered and bled, And I’m on my jour-ney home. 
I’ve got a ti-tle to a man-sion on high, And I’m on my jour-ney home, 
sure no one can turn me’round, And I’m on my jour-ney home. 



98 MY FATHER WATCHES OVER ME 
COPVHIOMT. IMS. RENEWAL f'haa. H 



MY FATHER WATCHES OVER ME 

99 ALL HAIL THE POWER OF JESUS' NAME 
Edwakd Pkrkonkt 0 lives Holden 

1. All hail the pow’r of Je - sus’ name, Let an - gels pros-trate fall; 
2. Crown Him, ye morn- ing stars of light, Who fixed this earth - ly ball; 
3. Sin - ners, whose love can ne’er for - get The worm-wood and the gall, 
4. Let ev - ’ry kin-dred, ev -’ry tribe On this ter - res - trial ball, 
5.0 that with yon - der sa - cred throng.We at His feet may fall; 
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all, 
Now hail the strength of Israel’s might, And crown Him Lord of all, 
Go spread your tro-phies at His feet, And crown Him Lord of all] 
To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe, And crown Him Lord of all, 
We’ll join the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown Him Lord of all, 

j 
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord 
Now hail the strength of Is-rael’s might. And crown Him Lord 
Go, spread your tro-phies at His feet, And crown Him Lord 
To Him all maj - es - ty as-scribe, And crown Him Lord 
We’ll join the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown Him Lord 
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100 TO ETERNITY 

1. The riv - er of Thy grace is flow - ing free, We launch up - on its 
2. The breez-es of Thy love are blowing free, They tell Thy love to 
3 Thy Spir - it calls to all, “Come home to - day;” Come back and find the 

I .."tti fif i|fr 
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depths- to sail to Thee; In the o - cean of Thy love we soon shall 
all hu - man - i - ty; They are sing-ing of the blood of Cal - va- 
Sav - ior while you may; Find that Je - sus is the Life, the Truth, the 



m I WILL PILOT THEE 
Copyright, 1 

E. D. W. 
Solo or Unison. Andante 

Mrs. Emily D. Wilson 

1. Sometimes,when my faith would fal - ter 
2. Of - ten,'when my soul is wea - ry 
3. When temp- ta-tions ’round me gath - er 
4. When I come to Jordan’s nv - er 

nnu no sun-light I can see, 
And the days seem,oh, so long, 



A. H. Ackley 

102 GOD'S TOMORROW 

1. God’s tomorrow 
2. God’s tomorrow 
3. God’s tomorrow 

rij’jv is a day of gladi 

^m 
a day of gladness, And its joys shall nev-er fade; 
a day of greeting: We shall see the Savior’s face; 
a day of glo - ry: We shall wear the crown of life; 

No more weeping, no more sense of sad-ness, No more foes to make a - fraid. 
And our longing hearts a-wait the meeting In that ho - ly, hap-py place. 
Singthro’ countless years love’s old,old story, Free for-ev - er from all strife. 

Refrain. 
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Go d’s to - mor - row, God ’s t 
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o-mor - row, E 
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v - ’ry cloud will pass a-way 
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For I know that God’s to-mor-row Will be better than to-day! 
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103 START YOUR LIFE ANEW WITH JESUS 



IT IS MORNING IN MY HEART 
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1. All the dark ness of the night has passed a - way, It is morn ing in my 
2.1 can hear the songbirdssing-ing their re-frain, It is morn-ing in my 
3. Christ has made the world a par - a - dise to me, It is morn-ing in my 
4. Joy has come to dwell with me for - ev - er - more, It is morn-ing in my 
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heart; I am liv - in 
heart; And I know th 
heart; Ev - ’ry dn - t 
heart, I shall sing i 

g in the snn-light of the day, It is 
at life for me be-gins a - gain, It is 

in the light of love I see, It is 
when I reach the oth - er shore, It is 
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morn-ing in my heart. It 
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is morning, it is morning in my heart, . . . 

. in my heart, 
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Je-sns made the gloomy shadows all de - part;.Songs of gladness now I 

. ^ made all de-part; 
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sing, for since Je-sus is my King It is morning, it is morn-ing in my heart. 



X 05 WALK IN JERUSALEM JUST LIKE JOHN 

1. 0 John, 0 John, now didn’t yon say, Walk in Je-rn-sa-lem 
2. 0 some came crippled, and some came lame, Walk in Je-rn-sa-lem 
3. Now brother, better mind howyoustep on the cross, Walk in Je-rn-sa-lem 
4. If yon get there be - fore I do, Walk in Je-rn-sa-lem 



106 
Edgar Page 

BEULAH LAND 
Jno. R. Sweney 

1. I’ve reached the land of corn and wine, And all its rich - es free - ly mine; 

2. My Sav-ior comes and walks with me, And sweet com-mun-ion here have we; 
3. A sweet per-fume up - on the breeze Is borne from ev - er - ver - nal trees, 
4. The zeph - yrs seem to float to me, Sweet sonnds of heav-en’s mel - o - dy, 

Here shinesun-dimmedonebliss-ful day, For all my night has passed a-way. 
He gen - tly leads me by the hand, For this is heav-en’s bor - der-land. 
And flow’rs, that nev - er - fad - ing grow, Where streams of life for - ev - er flow, 

i-gels with the white-robed throng Join in the sweet Re-demp-tion song. 



HONEY IN THE ROCK J07 

1.0 my brother, do you know the Say - ior, Who is won - drous 
2. Have you-‘tasted that the Lord is gra - cions?” Do you walk in the 
3. Do you pray un - to God the Fa - ther, "What wilt Thou have 
4. Then go out thro’ the streets and by - ways, Preach the word to the 
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kind and true? He’s the‘-Rock of your sal - va - tion!” 
way that’s new? Have you drunk from the liv - ing foun - tain? 
me to do?” Nev - er fear, He will sure - ly an - swer, 
man - y or few; Say to ev - ’ry fall - en broth - er, 
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There’s Hon-ey it l the Rock for you. Oh,there’s Honey in the Rock-, my 
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G. A. Youns 

J08 GOD LEADS US ALONG 

1. In shad - y green pas-tures, so rich and so sweet, God leads His dear 
2. Some-times on the monnt where the sun shines so bright, God leads His dear 
3. Tho’ sor - rows be - fall ns, and Sa - tan op-pose, God leads His dear 
4. A - way from the mire, and a - way from the clay, God leads His dear 

chil-dren ; 
chil-dren ; 
chil-dren ; 
chil-dren : 
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a - long; Where the wa-ter’s cool flow bathes the wea-ry one’s feet, 
a - long; Some - times in the val- ley in the dark-est of night, 
a - long; Through grace we can con-qner, de - feat all onr foes, 
a - long; A - way up in glo - ry, e - ter - ni-ty’s day, 
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God leads His dear chili 
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iren a - long. Some thro’ the wa-ters, some thro’ the flood, 
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109 A GLORIOUS CHURCH 
R. E. Hudson 

j' Jl.j J11 j J t 
1. Do you hear them com-ing, broth - er,—Thronging up the steeps of light, 
2. Do you hear the stir - ring an - thems Fill - ing all the earth and sky? 
3. Nev - er fear the clouds of sor - row, Nev - er fear the storms of sin,— 
4. Wave the ban ner, shout His prais - es, For our vie - to - ry is nigh! 

Clad in glo-rious, shin-ing gar-ments,—Blood-washed garments, pure and white? 
’Tis a grand, vic-to - rious ar - my, Lift its ban-ner up on high! 
We shall tri-umph on the mor - row, E - yen now our joys be - gin. 
We shall join our conqu’ring Sav - ior. We shall reign with Him on high! 



no TELL me the old, old story 
Mias Kate Hankey 
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Ep '-r 
1. Tell me the old, old sto - ry Of un - seen things a - bove; Of 
2. Tell me the sto - ry slow - ly, That I may take it in.— That 
3. Tell me the same old sto - ry When you have cause to fear That 
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Je - 80S a 
won-der-fi 
this world 
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I is glo - ry. Of Je - sns and His love. Tell me the sto - ry 
e - demp-tion, God’s rem-e - dy for sin. Tell me the sto-ry 
apty glo - ry Is cost-ingme too dear. Yes.and when that world’s 
p- ^ » » »- III i M I'l 
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XXX I HAVE FOUND REST IN THE LORD 

P 
1. I have found rest in my won-der-fal Lord. Christ is the 
2. No one conld help me all earth-ly friends failed, No one my 
3. I have con-tent-ment since Je-snscame in, Pow - er He 

—> ^ T T-f-fTT- . . 
joy of my life..Trust-ing in Him brings the sweetest re-ward, 
needconldsup-ply. 0 the dis-tress that with-in me pre-vailed, 
gives me to live. Sweet-est as-sur-ance, for-give-ness from sin, 
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Peace in the midst of 
Help - less and hope-les 
All that the world cai 
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the strife, 
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\ 12 BRIGHTEN THE CORNER WHERE YOU ARE 

1. Do not wait un - til some deed of great-ness yon may do, Do not 
2. Just a-bove are cloud-ed skies that you may help to clear, Let not 
3. Here for all your tal - ent you may sure-ly find a need, Here re¬ 

wait to shed your light a - far, To the man - y du - ties ev - er near you 
nar-row self your way de-bar, Tho’iu-to one heart a - lone may fall your 
fleet the Bright and Morning Star, E - ven from your humble hand the bread of 
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har-bor you may guide a-cross the bar, Bright-en the cor-ner where you are. 
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R. E. Htosom 

U 3 AT THE CROSS 
Copyright, 1916, by R. E. Hudson. Renewal 

I; L • 1?fI and 4»d “7 Sav-ior bleed? And did my Sov’reign die? 
o' W^firr,-l>,+ /v!rCrlmeSt-hatJ had done, He groaned up-on the tree? 
d. Weli might the sun in dark-ness hide, And shut his glo-ries in 
4. But drops of gnef can ne’er re - pay The debt of love ~ 



BLESSED ASSURANCE 
Mrs. Jos. F. Knspp 

J-6- 

1 Bless-ed as - snr - ance, Je - sas is mine! 0 what a fore-taste of 
2 Per-feet sub-mis - sion, per-fect de - light, Vi-sions of rap - ture now 
3. Per-fect sub-mis-sion, all is at rest,- I in my Sav - lour am 

P P 
glo - ry di - vine! Heir of sal - va - tion, pur-chase of God, 
burst on my sight! An - gels de - scend - ing, bring from a - bove 
hap - py and blest; Watch-ing and wait - ing, look - ing a - bove, 

P P - — 
Born of His Spir - it, washed in His blood. 
Ech - oes of mer - cy, whis-pers of love. This is my sto - ry, 
Filled with His good-ness, lost in His love. 
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this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav-iour all the day long; This is my 
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sto - ry, this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav-iour all the day long. 



CHRIST RETURNETH 

1. It may be at morn, when the day is a - wak-ing, When sunlight thro’ 
2. It may be at mid - day, it may be at twi-light, It may be, per- 
3. While its hosts cry Hosanna, frona' heaven de-scend-ing, With glo - ri - fied 
4. Oh, joy! oh, de-light! should we go with-out dy - ing, No sick-n 
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dark - ness and shad - ow is break-i 
chance, that the black-ness of mid-ni| 
saints and the an - gels at - tend - ii 
sad - ness, no dread and no cry - u 

ng, Th; 
?ht Wi 
ag, Wi 
ag, Cai 
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at Je - sus will come in the 
11 burst in - to light in the 
th grace on His brow, like a 
lght up thro’ the clouds with our 
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full - ness of glo - ry, To r 
blaze of His glo - ry, When 
ha - lo of glo - ry, Will 
Lord in - to glo - ry, When 
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e - ceive from the world “His own.” 

Je - sus re - ceives “His own.” 
Je - sus re - ceive “His own.” 
Je - sus re - ceives “His own.” 
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J lj jl 
0 Lord Je - sus, how long, how long Ere we shout the glad song, Christ re- 

gfe 
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turn-eth! Hal-le- lu-jah! hal-le-lu-jah! A-roen, Hal-le -lu-jah! A-men. 
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U6 GOOD NIGHT AND GOOD MORNING 
Lizzie DeArmond Homer A Rodeheever 
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1. When comes to thewea-ry a bless-ed re - lease, When upward we 
2. When fad - eth the day and dark shadows draw nigh, With Christ close at 
3. When home-lights we see shin-ing bright-ly a-hove, Where we shall be 
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pass 
ham 
soon 
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, to His kingdom of peace, When free from the woes that on earth we must bear, 
i, it is not death to die; He’ll wipe ev-’ry tear, roll a- way ev-’ry care; 
i, thro’ His wonderful love, We’ll praise Him who called us His heaven to share, 

 ,  -ft- 
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We’ll say“good-night, ”here, but“good-morning”up there. 
We’ll say“good-night, ’’here, but“good-morning’ ’up there. Good morning up there where 
We’ll say“good-night,’’here, but*1 good-morning”up there. 

Christ is the Light,Good-morning up there where cometh no night; When we step from this 
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earth to God’s heaven so fair, We’ll say“good-night”here,but‘ ‘good-morning”up there. 
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1 \ 7 HE’S A WONDERFUL SAVIOR TO ME 

Virgil P. Brock intmnat'JInalmVyrI’oht ^hcured Blanche Kerr Brock 

m ~P" P '■ 
1. I was lost in sin, but Je - sus res-cned me, He’s a won-der-ful 
2. He’s a Friend so true, so pa-tient and so kind, He’s a won-der-ful 
3. He is al-ways near to com-fort and to cheer. He’s a won-der-ful 
4. Dear-er grows the love of Je-sus day by day, He’s a won-der-ful 
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Sav-ior to me; , , ___ 
Sav-ior to me; Ev - ’ry-thing I* need in Him I al-ways find’ 
Sav-ior to me;(Sowonderful!) He for-gives my sins, He dries my ev-’ry tear, 
Sav-ior to me; ^ ^ K Sweet-er is His grace while pressing on my way, 

was bound by fear, but Je - sus set me free, 
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I was lost 

. 

in sin, but Je-sus took me 

m -P’ 

i in: He’s a wonderful Sav-ior to me. 
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HE IS SO PRECIOUS TO ME 

J= ,J J J 1 J 1 q^rr-Fq 

1J 
1. So pre - cions is Je - sns, m; 
2. He stood at my heart’s door in 
3. I stand on the monn-tain of 
4. I praise Him be-canse He ap 
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r Sav - ior, my King, His praise all the 
i sun-shine and rain, And pa -tient-ly 

bless -ing at last, No cloud in the 
- point-ed a place Where,some day, thro’ 
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day long with rap-tnre I sing; To Him in my weakness for strength I can cling, 
wait - ed an en-trance to gain; What shame that so long He entreated in vain, 
heav-ens a shad-ow to cast; His smile is np - on me, the val-ley is past, 
faith in His won-der-fnl grace, I know I shall see Him—shall look on His face, 
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For He is so pre-cious to me. For He is so pre-cions to 

pre-cious to me, so pre-cious to me, 
me, . . . For He is so pre-cioas to me, . . . ’Tis heaven be- 
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er to know, For He is so pre-cious to me. 
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HE HIDETH MY SOUL 
J. Kirkpatrick 

1. A won-der-ful Sav-iour is Je - sns my Lord, A won-der-lnl 
2. A won-der-ful Sav-iour is Je - sus my Lord, He tak - eth my 
3. With num-ber-less bless-ings each mo-ment He crowns, And filled with His 
4. When clothed in His brightness, trans-port-ed I rise To meet Him in 
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Sav - iour to me, He hid - eth my soul in the cleft of the rock, Where 
bur - den a - way, He hold-eth me up. and I shall not be moved, He 
full - ness di - vine, I sing in my rap-ture, oh, glo - ry to God For 
clouds of the sky, His per feet sal - va - tion, His won - der - ful love, I’ll 

riv - ers of pleas-ure I _ 
giv - eth me strength as my day. He hid-eth my soul in the cleft of the rock 
such a Re-deem-er as mine! 
shout with the mil-lions on high. 

That shadows a dry, thirst-y land; He hid-eth my life in the depths of His love, 
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And cov-ers me there with His hand, And cov - ers me there with His hand. 



20 he rose triumphantly 
Oswald J. Smith “’’’"iNTEaMTiON*! ISk““™ec“ eT”1" B. D. Ackley 



\2\ JESUS IS ALWAYS THERE 
COPYRIGHT, 1934, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER 

B. M. L. international copyriomt secured Bertha Mae Lillenas 

1. Some-times our skies are cloud-y and drear-y, Some-times our hearts are 
2. When in the midst of life with its prob-lems, Bent with our toil and 
3. When we are walk - ing thru the green pastures, Or o - ver moun-tains 
4. “Lo, I am with you al-way,” is writ-ten, God will not fail to 

bur - dened with care; But we may know, what - e’er may be - fall us, 
bur - dens we bear; Won-der- ful thought and deep con - so - la - tion: 
rug - ged and bare; Pre-cious the thought and sweet the as - sur - ance, 
an - swer our prayer; Trust-ing His word we rest in His prom-ise — 



THE PEARLY WHITE CITY 

1. There’s a ho - ly and bean-ti - ful cit - y, Whose build-er and rul - er is God. 
2. No sin is al-lowed in that cit - y, And noth-ing de - fil - ing nor mean; 
3. No heartaches are known in that cit - y, No tears ev - er moisten the eye, 
4. My loved ones are gathering yon-der, My friends, too, are passing a - way; 

p 
John saw it de-scending from heav-en When Patmos, in ex - ile, he 
No pain and no sick-ness can en - ter, No crape on the doorknob is 
There’s no dis-ap-pointment in heav-en, No en - vy and strife in the 
And soon I shall join their bright number, And dwell in e - ter - ni - ty’s 
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Its high, mas-sive wall is of jas - per, The cit - y it-self is pure gold; 
Earth’s sorrows and cares are forgot - ten, No tempter is there to an - noy; 
The saints are all sane - ti - fied whol-ly, They live in sweet har-mo-hy there; 
They’re safe now in glo-ry with Je - sus, Their tri-als and bat-ties are past; 
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And when my frail tent here is fold - ed, Mine eyes shall its glo - ry be - hold. 
No part-ing words ev - er are spo - ken, There’s nothing to hurt and de - stroy. 
My heart is now set on that cit - y, And some day its blessings I’ll share. 
They o - ver-come sin and the tempt-er, They’ve reached that fair cit-y at last. 



THE PEARLY WHITE CITY 

Now I am watching, waiting and longing. For the white cit-y John saw coming down 
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J23 FAITH OF OUR FATHERS 
Frederick W. Fabeb H. F. Hemy 

1. Faith of our fa-thers! liv-ing still In spite of dungeon, Are and sword, 
2. Our fathers, chained in pris-ons dark,Were still in heart and conscience free: 
3. Faith of our fa-thers! we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife: 

0 how our hearts beat high with joy Whene’er we hear that glo-rious word! 
How sweet would be their children’s fate, If they, like them, could die for thee! 
And preach thee, too, as love knows how, By kind-ly words and vir-tuous life: 

Faith of our fa-thers! ho - ly faith! We will be true to thee till death! 
Faith of our fa-thers! ho - ly faith! We will be true to thee till death! 



j 24 FVE A LONGING IN MY HEART 

1. Sing the clouds a - way, night will turn to day; If yon sing and 
2. Smile the clonds a - way, night will turn to day; If yon smile and 
4. Sing and smile and pray, that’s the on - ly way; If you sing and 

sing and sing, Ton’ll sing the clonds a - way. 
smile and smile, You’ll smile the clonds a - way. 3. Pray the clonds a - way, 
smile and pray, You’ll drive the clonds a - way. 



Pray and pray and pray; Night will turn to day, No mat- ter what they say. 
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X 26 IN THE HOLLOW OF HIS HAND 
William M. Runyan. C0PY,"SS^ ,p1b!|swn“m.^(5^runya'! George g. Schuler. 

Alto Solo or Trio. 

1. Our God hath giv-en prom - ise And His grace for this hath planned: 
2. 0 soul, be thou not trou-bled, Tho’ thou dost not un - der - stand; 
3. E’en tho’stern du-ty call thee, And each day make full de - mand, 
4. The joy that pass-eth knowledge,Peace that none can un - der - stand, 

3 child shall rest se-cure - ly 
) tur-moil shall mo-lest thee 
le soul may find its shel - ter 
>r thee, for thee are wait-ing 

i * 
In the hoi - low of 
In the hoi - low of 
In the hoi - low of 
In the hoi - low of 
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61o - ry, hal - le - la - jah! He’s com-ing soon for me! 
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FOOTPRINTS OF JESUS 

T1-* *7- 
And we see where Thy foot-prints fall - ing Lead us to Thee. 
Or a - long by Si - lo - am’s foun-tains, Help - ing the weak: 
Or in homes of the poor and low - ly, Serv - ing the Lord. 
We shall walk, with the glad im- mor-tals, Heav’n’s gold-en street. 

Chablott* Elliott 
JUST AS I AM 
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am, with-out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me, 
am, and waiting not To rid my soul of one dark blot, 
am, tho’ tossed a-bout With many a con-flict, many a doubt, 
am, poor,wretched,blind; Sight, rich-es, heal-ing of the mind, 
am—Thou wilt re-ceive, Wilt welcome, pardon,cleanse, relieve; 
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And that Thou bidd’st me come to Thee, 0 Lamb of God, I come! I 
To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot,0 Lamb of God, I come! I 
Fight-ings and fears with-in, with-out, 0 Lamb of God, I come! I 
Yea, all I need in Thee to find, 0 Lamb of God, I come! I 
Be cause Thy promise I be-lieve, 0 Lamb of God, I come! I 
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come! 
come! 
come! 
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